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FLOOD LOSSES.IfIII LOCALS.

r Ttsissett. Sr., has
Geo

Rae, baptized two candidates into
the fellowship of the church, after
which there was a celebration of the
Lord's Supper.

H. P. Minton of Hastings was
over to attend church on Saturday.
We are always glad to have him with
us.

There have been some fine rains
during the past week.

Wellington Springs for a

7 J- - D- - Ringham have
B,nLn their vacation at Day- -

of the Revolutionary war, served in
that war at least four years. By a
special act of congress he was grant-- I
ed a pension of $500 per annum, and
residing at that time in Freedom,
Cattaraugus county, New York. This
soldier has the distinction of being
the last survivor of the Revolution-- i
ary war, dying April 5th, 18(19, at the
age of 10!) years.' T!y the way, this
last bono of the Revolutionary war
was a relative of the writer of this,

jwho is a sprigling branch of the old
itree, and not yet but little past SO

ycars old. It is not thought to be
the right kind of a caper for one of
Ihe tribe to join the 'great majority'

Held On Murdsr Charge.
Ren W. Stricklanil. white, was held

to the circuit court at Jacksonville on
the charge of murder 11s a result of
the coroner's verdict nt tin inquest
held before Justice K. K. Willard over
the death of Perry L. Davis, who was
fatally stubbed iit his boarding house.
Testimony from the various witnesses
heard pointed to iho fart that Strick-
land bad broil in the company of
Pavis before his death and that ho
left the p, ciso immediately afterwards.
Tho knife wWh which Mavis was kill-

ed was by Strickland's wife
as that of her husband.

Inrneo

I1 TT...inKil
ROUND AI50UT FLORIDA,A Ah'S. Xiuwaiu w.

vacation atpleasantj from a

Brevard eonniy sold ."10,1100 worth
Of s'l bomls to !(. M. : ut ,V-- Ci .,'
of New Yoi-i;- ( iiieai.o Itoslou.

SI Beach.
Q. Cason returned

ffAinpton Springs, Fin, yen-- :
will leaveNext week they

;.. v.me in Tennessee.

Damcge Not So (ireat As tat First Re
, ported.

The earlier 'cstimalrs of the prop-
erty losses of Moods in the French
Broad vallry have been greatly re-

duced as the waters have rernlrd
and have rxa initial ion of dam-
aged properties possible. In some
quarters it is now stated that the total
losM s at .':!' ' i:ie and P.iltinore will
hardly o:iol ''T'li.O.'io. These lalcr
est inmt s a re a si 1! mi Ihe statements
of soni" of . heaviest hrs. among
tllelli ln'i"e liie Nalimia! Casket com-

pany, wl.i' has reduced its first esti-
mate of STo.OiUi lo S25,0:mi. The

i County I. unit r "tap. my has
aiso Its s'ivoite f hisses
from '":). i"i ' to .!2'..0'IO.

No :o'd: v :vii s of life have
boon ri o,-; 1. i'.iini any poroii of Ihe
French !'!" 11 ii '1 y. end it is tie.
lieved lh.il 1I0 to'al ilealh list f..r the
entire :cit'an. from 'I'ransylvani-count-

lo ."ImMsi.ii county will stand
at twenty-p''!!- '. as ported, hih
the lolal tU'ii.l loss wiil be

aF'.n of F'nri.la dentist.; at-- ;

!:o not iona! t oiiveiij ion atrtheir tuu ,.
ow:ilfimlsomemteresung m- -

A !!.
tended
LouisvP!

t(M S

South.
at nioi
build i: g

Tfolanv advertisement in
' tin- FtM M"tliodist Church,

a liny Scout t rooi
in- - held at iho V. M. ('. A.
in .l.ioksoiivi':,'.

?:i bargains,
forikin

FOR SALE My registered Berk-
shire Boar. In first-cla- ss condition.
For full particulars apply to A. M.
Probst, Orange Mills, Fla., phone 2212

FOUND Watch chain and charm.
Owner may have property by identi-
fying same and paying for this ad-
vertisement. Call at News office.

,1.... ni'P.

Willard has
Ma'f of several weeks at

Inhere she was the guest of

T. D., bishop of Florida, will officiateat St. Marks church next Sunday,
when the order of services will be as
follows: Holy Communion at 7 a
m.; Morning I'rayer and Sermon at
11 a. m. Evening Prayer and Ser-
mon at 7:30 p. m. Bishop Weed
will officiate at all of the services.

Bishop Weed is one of the most dis-
tinguished prelates in the Episcopal
church, with a service of more than
25 years in the episcopacy. He is
a scholarly and eloquent pulpit ora-
tor, and his visits to Palatka are al-
ways the signal for largo congrega-
tions at St. Marks.

It is likely that during the bishop's
visit the vestry will be able to setll-- -

on a permanent rector, and that it
will not be many weeks before St.
Marks, the oldest organized church in
Pahitka will again have a rector.

Rural Carrier Examination.
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an exami-
nation for the County of St. Johns,
Fla., to be held at Palatka 011 Aug.
12, 101G, to fill the position of rural
earlier at Bunnell and vacancies t.'iat
may uhli occur on rural routes from
other j ost offices in the above-mention-

county. The examination will
be open only to male citizens who are
actually domiciled in the territory of
a post office in the county and who
meet the other requirements set forth
in Form No. 1!7T. This form and
application blanks may be obtained
from the offices mentioned above or
from the United States Civil Service
Commission at Washington, D. C. Ap-
plications should be forwarded to the
Commission at Washington at the ear-
liest practicable date.

Cochrane Co. to Hemodel Store.

The Cochrane Company has adver-
tised for bids on certain important
building alternations and improve-
ments for their double .store on Sec-

ond street at the corner of Reid.
The-.- alterations will consist of a
(.'modeling of the building's from,

laying of sidewalks, lowering of
floors, etc., the designs showing that
after completion the stores will be

Col. Kooeri vv.
f tlve U. S. Land Of- -

was accompanied
- v' . liHip aunt. Miss Katha- -

FOR RENT Four room cottage at
Cape North Beach, $15.00 a month
for June and September; $25.00 a
month for July August or if taken for
season three months $50.00. Write
Mrs. Anna Lyon, Charlotte St., St.
Augustine, Fla.

e Davis.
... . i. r lie Florida Farms

t p wai-a- ui 7

'" jlV5' business trip to Baltimore
liVaihineton. and Possmiy iew

m :., WncVi neton he win
FOR RENT Store and flat on

Lemon street near Court House. Ap-
ply ti The News offices for partic-
ulars, tf.

tin effort to secure the presence
President Wilson at the coming

I'tion in ralatka of the National

'1 1

' I1

MM 'j

Mi

iner? Union.

VtCS!i, and Mrs. "Tubby" rnce ion;
TTpilnescay ior mm "

L Jackson county, imring tneir
slime lit t no norae oi mi.-.-, i

R!Lt-v- i :nr, rm-s- .

Popular Wiitcr Succumbs to Pa-

ralysis.
James V hilcoin!.! Riley, the well-know-

ami li. loved Iioosj, r poet, died
at his homo in Indian- polis from n

Stroke of paralysis. Ho was ("i years
Old and for the past ipiarter of a cen-

tury his wriliim-- had the de-

light of the rending public.
For (lie past few years Mr. T!i!ey

had been spending bis whiiors in
Florida.

Ml'. Riley was li..rn in IVi.'l. One
Of the most iiu'ipte ci'!( lit' it ions in
the count ry was hold in his honor
October 7. !'H."i. when "Riley day"
was observed by a baivpict in In-

dianapolis, ami in si imols of the
country alti-ui- d !,v more ihan 1.000.-00-

chili'!" ii. Men prominent in
business nt d politics from all nvi v

tho country assembled lo do Iho po"!
homage and many conirrat ula tory
messages were received from abroad.

The poet's philosophy of life ;i'"l
his inauiuv of expressing il in I lou

,.wts, Jlr. ana .ins.. 0. 0. "-- "..,

Price h:is been a valuable mem-th- P

I'rlntka baseball 'team, and
ibsence "ill e gi'euuy """

L coming games.
t Ai-- of Valdost'.'.. is

Uinir a week's vacation from the
-- oil of the nonce lorce 111 uu-- . v..i.v

i, oU friends at ralatka. Gratiam
, n...;i Mr A rant, who has

for efficiency on the,le a

Jacks, ': v:!!c has a Shrlnor who lui"
cross', i!i-,- hot sands for twenty-- -

PVCli yvrs. Ho is proliahly th" oldest
meiiil.. r 1,,' tho order in !bo slate.

A r. uidini of 1:

Toui'i-- t will al ihe
i r of roe hall in Detroit.'

AugU.st L'.'l 2 I.

Srn.itor I'!,. ( her inlroditoed in the'
BOlinti' a Mil to apiiroprii'lo SlOO.Odii
to boy a site and construct a

at Arcadia. Flu.
A s::o.0'i'i nimitoir and pnekins1

plant - ',. rooted at .larksom !l!o.

Dr. ! a dentist, is said to he
latrd for Ihe Tallahassee postmas-terslti;- ..

AVbi!-- many lialbing resorts nlnuy
the Alia ::(. coast stand in dre.-n- l of
sharks ihu i ,1, the Florida const
Is said l" 'oe coniiarat ively free of
the oi monsters. j

Tho iost,,Hii-- department an-- 1

nounc s Mo. apiiointnioiit of Mrs. Ar-

chie M. lo sui ceed A. O. liishop
as post master nf lilsliupvllle. Volusia
county.

Sen.-ilo- Fii : secured an amend- -

monl to lie- naval lull i'o;
$420.0,10 1,1 repair am! reruns! rue!
works nt tic. Vnsnooln aeronaiili'--

, il imaged liy hurricano Ibis
month.

Within a short lime the Clay county
fair 0:1111 it ' re will get out the fair
cntalo-jii- f,,r the county to lie
held in U'c ailier. and it will ooulain
a great ij.-t- of informal Ion that will,
be of a'i!" I" those who expect to
make ' Ahiliifs or tho fair.

I.rsdo :t yi ar.. of ago, son

of Mr. aiei V.r. Frauk P. Graham, v
glililiL-- at ' 1 ' i:ast (ionzalcs stro.:.i
Jacksonville appears o have gone,
down mi tin. snmek Dorothy, the loss
of wl:Fk w.w ren.rti'il in a telegram.;

Ft. Lauderdale people are making a

troiiu' ffer; to lone a ll'iora! sum sot,
aM by the T'ntted Rtnten criotM
tural depart niciii fur rxpi rinient work-i-

the T'l erglailes, along-tin- line ofi
live stock raising and kindred indus-- ;

tries.
There bus been great activity:

among the melon growers ami ship-
pers in the Live Oak vicinity, as shin-me-

ts have u lieavy and all avai!-- j

aide hands have been busy inching!
and loading for market. Prices have
held up well.

Dr. Ralph X. Oreelio pas resigned
from the chief ph ysieia n :'iip of Ihei
Florida Hospital for Ih Insane at!
Chat tahooehee and has been sueeeeiledi

'dota polii-- force, says ne nas ui-- ;

i county fever again and wants
come back here to live.

folk? who like cucumbers may sier dialect won for him years ago a
4 some (luring the early part or

. i n IT HTrii.riv. place in tin- hearts nf the public.
joust lor an m-e- rv. '"vi"'"- -

Fiate .".rent for the University 01

!in FvVion Division, recom- -

under tour score years. very many
of these stubborn Hatchers have re-

fused to do so under less birthdays
than eighty-fou- r, ninety-liv- e, and one
bundled and nine. May their sha'l-o-

never grow less."

Yesterday's Hall Game.

Thiie was a good attendance ai
the St. Augustine-I'alatk- a baseball
game on the local diamond
and an interestingly close, though not
what: might bo termed a good game

? tilted. Kriois were many on irih
side ., and fi- -r of tho runs wc-- e earn-
ed. The vi iters won by a score of (5

". St. ue.v.- tine was v.;ii r pre-
sented on tl e grand stand by a crowd

'. 'isy i:.;ns who had to eons! in'.ly
'hurulate on coco-col- a to keep their
throats free from barnacles and in
U 'od yelling order. One man who
wore a noisy friecaseed shirt was
cen to get on the outside of IS bot-

tles of coco cola and ginger pop.
There was a rain which stopped the
name for twenty minutes, and more
time was lost at the beginning of the
.second half of the fourth inning,
wlum Umpire Leeks, whoso every de-

cision was questioned by the visitors,
refused to continue. Persuasion
would not move him. Then Johnny
Cain was called upon to umpire the
balance of the game which he pro-

ceeded to do, but. not without some
rather beistrous kicking on the part

f the visitors.

'!';, the Fanners of Putnam County.

l'.y authority of the Heard Nation-
al I'.auk of Jacksonville, Fla., through
the State Agent. Hon. C. K. McQuar-li- e

of Gainesville, I am authorized to
announce through the county newspa-
pers, that the above bank is offering
to tho farmers of Florida three prizes
lor the best bushel of corn grown in
the state.

These prizes are to he as follows:
First prize. $100.01); second, ? 75.00.
and tlii r!. .S50.D0.

There should be a full bushel of
corn, and each individual ear should
no wrapped in paper and tied with
a

The local banks in Palatka will take
care of the exhibit and forward it to

the Jacksonville office, hence I would
siuj-ees- to those who would like to

compete for the above prize or prizes
that they see the banks of Palatini
before attempting to make a move

i his matter.
This is a very genei-ou- proposition

of the Heard Xational P.ank and the
farmers of this county should, by

a'l means, take advantage of it.
Yei--

'
respectfully,

I.. CAXTltELL,
County Agent.

Palatka. July li7. 1010.

Our Rural Credits Expert.

Tampa Tribune: F. J. H. von
of Florida, selected by the

pro-ide- as a member of the Foard
of Control of the Farm Loan Ranks,
to be established under the rural cred-

it ; law. is now a farmer in Putnam
iVjntv. He was appointed by Sona-i- r

Fiet'-ho- as a member of the com-

mittee from the Southern Commer-

cial ('ong.e.-- s which went to Europe
in l ; to make a study of rural cred-

it;. On the return of the committee,
Mr. von Fngelkeu tiled a minority

with a member from Denver,
in which he outlined much of the plan
which has been embodied in the pres-

ent He spent much time at
Washington assisting in preparing
and :ia,-s;- the bill. Although now
farming, he has traveled all over tho
world and spent two years at limn'
Kong. Since the outbreak of

voc Eng.dken has been ngiti-i- n

Furone. bavin:': been sent to Franc-- 1

v a : v'r.liiMte of American hanke'--

to attend to making a loan to thai

ANTIQUITY OF THE HARP.
3 the K'ondike. This is the

greatly modernized m appearance.
The Cochrane Company, founded

by the late F. C. Cochrane, is now in
the hands of bis sons, Morris and
Frederick, and is one of the growing
wholesale establishments of Palatka,
its trade reaching into all parts of
the state, and a number of traveling
salesmen being kept constantly on
the road. The business of the com-- I

pany is stationery and other lines in
cidental to that lmdness. The busi-- !

ness raartors of the company is just
across Reid street from the now near-'-

ly completed government building.
and that the young men now in chare;e
are making these improvements
shows that it is only a question of a
little time when the example in arch-jitectu- 'e

set by the crovernment will

Have you ever visited the dairy
from which you get your milk? If
net, how do you know as to the clean-
liness of the milk you are getting and
as to the sanitary condition of the
bottles in which it is delivered to you?

The bottle delivered to you today
may not have been sterilized and may
have been returned to the. dairyman
yesterday from a sick room where
there is measles, mumps, whooping
cough, scarlet fever, dyphthcria or
some other contagious disease. And
this endangers the lives of your chil-
dren. Is this not a matter well
worth the attention of every parent to
Consider, that in a single year the in-

fant denths in New York city were
reduced more than one-four- simply
by providing for inspection of the
city's milk supply.

FROM Till-- ; TIME Ol'R MILK
LEAVES THE COW UNTIL IT IS
DELIVERED TO THE CUSTOMER
IT TOUCHES NO SURFACE THAT
HAS NOT BEEN STERILIZED,
AND ALL OUR BOTTLES ARE
THOROUGHLY STERILIZED.

COME AND SEE
our dairy and see the milk produced.
Sylvan Dell is located less than half
a mile north of East Palatka station,
on the west side of the East Coast
railroad. Several trains run dailybe-twee- n

Palatka and East Palatka am!
on alighting at the East Palatka sta-

tion you simply walk north along the
tracks until you come to our large
sign, "Sylvan Dell," over the front
gate at the first crossing beyond tho
water tank. Our milking time is
fiom 4:.'!0 to 5::!0 morning and even-
ing. Call then or at any time it suits
you.

SYLVAN mil DAIRY
JOHN M. PARK, Prop.

Phone 2211.

t variety for table use because it
afe it? 'green color. It does not
dure as many fruits as some of
other varieties.

A Mack hear weighing 525 pounds
killed in the low lands near the

nth nf the Ucklawana river ju.r
ovv Welakn. lat week, by a negro
ied John Nelson. The head was
Kht here for exhibition and was
view at Sands r.ros. store. 1 ne

be the incentive to spur otner nusi-ne.-

men to a greater regard for
rejrret. that Judge Julian Cal-- 1

not permitted to kill this
, kit when the polar bears come
next winter the judge will hie
:n'f tn n,'kl:uralw oomitrv

business building construc- -

The Instrument Was In Use In Egypt
3,000 Years Ago.

The very lirst authentic record ot
the harp, predating even tho Greek
myth of Orpheus, although it is very
hard indeed to assign dates to myths,
is obtained from the discovery of
Kgyptian harps, not unlike the modern
In general design, bearing dates of
"p.ooo years ago, or Too years before
'Craftine naiile his harp of willow.
Old Irish clironiclos arc full of inter-
esting references to the harp and its
functions. Let us select the compara-
tively modern dale of 71S A. I). mod-
ern indeed when we consider Craftine,
who was a contemporary of Sappho
which contains these lines from a
poem describing the tragic death of
Curio Mai l .,i,e. king of West Minister
nt the period of the Incarnation. They
are addressed to l'er( eirtne, the king's
chief minstrel:
Make anm ei.ieni lor as, t'lioaiitin,
Uecaus,; thou art the best minstrel in

itrinn

111

tion.

there :!! he something (lidding.

Howell A. Davis returned from
A'onville mi Wednesday and re- -

that hi'; son. Newell, is making
id recovoi-- from the nnprntion for

pendicitis performed in a hospital

Last Soldier of the Revolution.

Mr. R .R. llrakeman of this city
has the honor of representing a fam-

ily, one member of a former genera-

tion id' which was the last survivor
of the war of the revolution, as will

be seen h- - the following communica-

tion preserved by Mr. R. R. Brake-man- )

which was published in the Free
Press-Time- s of Geneva. Ohio, some

real's ago. The clipping is as fol-

lows:
"It mav interest some readers ot

the Free' Press-Time- s, that I quote
from them the following from there- -

e la-- Sunday. Mrs. Davis is
the y.iursr man and will remain

wml days. Newell Davis it
I'.a- - been troubled with

off and on for ten years.
011 several occasions the matter

by Dr. A. F. Coiner, who has for sev-

eral years been a member of the hos-plt-

medical staff.an operation had been discussed,
was their nm-nns- to co to tho

!al on Monday last for that pur
's ard arrangements bad been

RANDALL WELLS, C. E.
County Surveyor of Putnam

County
.n ml Siovi viiii.', ll'irt,

Mai's. Itlec I'rinis. inus oi all
kinds Timber iiiuiii'-- , nl In-

spection, lite. Aei tnaey luiiirnntct-ri-

cordii-ulv- but the sudden ill- -

At pipes oi- tuhns, anil at harps, and at

And at tr.i, litems, and at the royal stories
of Krit-.a- .

This extinct will serve to show the!
versatility of the harper of the Mac-- !

Daire. lie seems to have taken the
place which a whole opera company
nils at the present day, including the
orchestra and the composer of the mu-

sic and the writer of the libretto. New
York Post.

en Sr.'.urJ.ay caused them to go

dipt, (boru" .1. Garcia, eoiumaiul- -

Inir Company, F. First infantry. Xa-- I

tlioial Gua-- d of Floriihi. known lo- -

rally as th" Jacksonville Ttitlcs. wasj
n oiDit oil to have charge of tho new,
D'r.al county arniory by Ihe slate ar-- j

inory board.
News has been receiveil in DeLand,

t day instead'.

port in part ot the C. S. commissiou-ie- r

of Pensions: 'As for the venera-- j

Lie .urvivors of the old wars, hands
oil' these the best beloved of our
household.' Upon which the publish-!e- r

of Munsey's Magazine remarks,
'Daniel Frederick Brakeman, a soldier

Bishop Weed at St. Marks.
Rt. Rev. Edwin Gardner Weed. 3.

of iho ileath "f Dr. William .1.

s. fornniiy imstor of the Methodist
e' rh Ih'-re- as a result of an anto--

0' !!,. aeciilenl al Flizahelh. W. 'a.
ci,.- of the sisters of Mrs. Hnrkncss

v- s Killed in Iho same accident. Dr.

Palatka Concrete Go.
5th and Main. C. T. SH1NN, Mgr.

Cement Work,
Block and Brick

DR. J. C SIKES I

it i: X T I S T i 1' kness was well known all ovei
Fi' ida as a pulpit orator of great;
abilily.in.rn o-.- r r.Ov.-- r Kennedy Hardwere Cc.

Cl!n)":
e prices with others. WHY t'.-- M' , '

Mm..!r i.., ..1..... i. f..M. .;,.,(,- Civ-- in': i' li i... .. .'I.L V.l.t. ,.l(l III, 1,'il.l,. M. J .1'.

6:11 Crowns, - $5.00. Whit; Crowns. - ':5.00.

Bridge Work, per teeth, $5.00. Fill Sit cf tec!h. 57,50.

MANN-HOOG- E SEED CO.

Seed ni(l
Poultry Supplies

121 S. 2nd St.

PALATKA, - FLORIDASilver Fiiiir-i3 Fililngs, $1.50 up.

Mo-- 'v.-- Fnceiken is the tir.--t FH'b
dian to receive a national almoin
ment under the Wilson administr-
atis. Although several Floridians
have been applicants for positions i.;'

national importance and in the bnl

m. itic service, none has been honored.
Il i; gratifying that, nt least. a Flori-

da IVmoer'at is given recognition Jv
the President in a capacity reaching
hevond the borders of the State. Mr.

von Fngclken's technical knowledge

and his experience won him this ap-

pointment backed up, of coo -- so.

the personal support of Senator
Fletcher, to whom the appointee was
of great assistance in furthering ru-

ral credits legislation.

painless extraction fpee when OTtir.R vork is pcne

DAVIS' CARRIAGE TAINTS

are colors ground in tough, elastic
Coach Varnish and one coat will make
your faded automobile or carriage
look like new. They are easy to apply
and dry with a strong high gloss-clinchi-

Enamel finish. Made for
wear and tear.

For Sale by PAUL C. SMITH,

Crescent City, Fla .

a shrimt:: romance.

Ja (iirl Wciis .v'! V.an at Buffalo
jVUft.

Pomihl C, didd-iean- f Miami.
Fka.. title Insnrni man and a Shriller
at ike Sprue convention at
Fv 'obi. X. V.. and Miss T.. Louise
,lo,;is, of Jacksonville, secured a mar-r'aa- e

license in ihe oily clerk's oilier.
Th' v were to have been nmrried Inter
In the day and the southern trip was
to be their honeymoon.

When observed by the reporters, tin
couple, who had just left the license
clerk's iilliee. denied they had secured
a license and removed bis
Shriner's fez to ronreal, if possible,
Die name and number of his temple.
Tliry declared they had "just dropped
In to pay their taxes."

'!'
" ."3 '

;!!u .1:

;tii';,;j
i ) 1'

;
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pUTNAM PHARMACY
P AL ATE A. FLORIDA

Drugs, Chemicals, Druggist Sundries and Patents

pf.CPTOIV.! OAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
-- nq. I.:,.eii:i.KX KKKI.. Ajr-n- ts M;d- -r

IIAKLEM NEWS

Gem City Harness Go.

NEWTON & BAILEY

Harness, Wagons and
Farm Implements.

Wagon Repair Material and Harneu
Repairing.

Texas Lubricating Oils.

TELEPHONE 100.

212 LemonSt., Palatka, Fla.

Broken Lenses Duplicated
Same Day as Recieved

WeSpscialize on Hail Orders -- We Fty Postafie
140 W. FORSYTH ST.Bungalow Park

L. Rohannon and W. J. McRae
were called to Palatka in order to re-

count the primary votes of precinct

'irs.' Cora Mosley of Jacksonville is
the home of herhere on a visit to

father. W. J. McRae.
Ivan Rohannon is still detained as

a juror in the U. S. District court
in Jacksonville.

Mrs. V. J. McRae is improving
from iier recent illness.

Several neighbors gathered togeth- -
nni nlnwed some new

Manatee to Build Bridges.
Manatee county commissioners

have made application to the war de-

partment for the construction of seven
bridges across st minis ill the

special road and bridge
district, tho petitions having been
gotten into shape in the office of
Major W. Tt. I.iiDue. United States en-

gineer in charge of the Florida dis-

trict, and will lie forwarded shortly to
Washington. Practically all the
bridges are to have concrete spans.

iues to excite admiration from all who have r.n nr u tion to

"N THEIR OWN HOME. Those pretty BungaK ws I.C.Vt-- ;

they are home like. And they were easily at quirt il. THE PALATKA NEWS VOTINC COUPON

land' for Ben Pruitte, he having been i " This Coupon is Good lor Ten Votes fin Library Contest. Votes for
YOU CAN ACQUIRE ONE SIMILAR

TO THEM VERY EASILY.
All vnu havo fr. An io n him vmir rpnt money into paynitiits

unable to work tor some time on ac-

count of an accident to his foot, which
is mending slowly.

The county convicts nave finished
cutting out the road down to the end
of the clay road and are now grading
un some places so that it can be trav

toapply on the purchase. We would like to take the matter up

'U you tell Villi wtint u; Hn to helD you get a home.

eled. .. , .

I

A

Palatka Development Co.

For Florida Public Buildings.
The omnibus public building bill re-

ported to the house contains the fol-

lowing Florida appropriations:
for building. $.15,000; Lake

City, for building. $.15,000; Arcadia,
for site, $5,000; West Palm Beach,
for site. $10,000; Monticello, for site,
$5,000.; Terry, for site. $5,000.

Cut out, fill in name of Church, Lodge, School or other organization
you wish to vote for and deposit in ballot box at Ackerman-Stewar- t Co.
Drug Store.

The official judges are R. M. Coleman, C. H.Price and Will N. Walton.
Farmers generally are engaged m

pulling fodder.
cf,.a,r and Siinfiav last were

meeting days at Providence church.!13 S. Second Street PALATKA, FLA.
On Sunday the pastor, Key uji. nic- -


